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POLICE ARE

LOOKING FOR

JACK FLING

MAN WHO COMMITTED DEADLY
ASSAULT OTON TWO GUESTS
AT WILSON HOUSE, SATURDAY
NIGHT IS STILL AT LARGE.
Chief of Pollco Gibson Is still con

ducting a search for Jack Flinch,
who IB charged with assault with
deadly weapon upon tho persons of
W. A. Tucker and George Bunn, at
the Wilson House Saturday night, but
so far he has not been abjo to secure
any trace of hlnu

Tho troublo which provoked tho
assault seems to havo been with rela-
tion to an accounting botweon tho
thrco men. According to tho story
told by Tucker and Dunn, they wero
partners with Flinch, and when, Sat
urday night, they tried to got an a&
counting, Flinch could not agreo with
thorn, and troublo onsued. Flinch
Anally becamo so angered that ho
whipped out a knlfo and severely cut
tho chest of Tucker and tho face of
Bunn before they could cscapo from
him. After tho encounter ho flea,
and is now believed to bo in Port
land.

Prison Term Delayed.
Eenterpriso, Ore, Aug. 1. Sheriff

Marvin, of this county, accompanied
by Marshal Hug, of Enterprise, loft
for Salem Friday, taking Thomas
Tucker, who is sentoncod to servo
four years in tho penitentiary.

Tucker was convlctod nearly two
yoars ago of inciting a riot and shoot-
ing a shoephorder in tho leg at tho
Bowdoln shearing plant. Counsol for
the defonso took an appeal upon con-
viction in tho circuit court hero, bpt
failed to fllo it in tho supromo court
within tho legal limit. Tucker as-

serts that ho paid his counsol $1000
each to carry the appeal forward.
tho recent adjourned session of the
circuit court hero Judgo Knowels in
vestigated tho quostion, learning that
tho supremo court know nothing of
tho Tucker caBO. Ho then ordered
Tuckor'B apprehension, which result- -

d in carrying out tho original sen
ience.

A Gentlo Complaint.
(Reprinted from "Life")

P. T. Barnum, Esq.: Dear Sir
We have a largo soiled Asiatic ele-
phant visiting us now, which wo
suspect bolongs to you. His skin s
& jnlsfit and ho keeps moving his

from side to side. If you havo
an this

como up and take
him as wo havo no uso for
him. An on . a so

'as ours Is more of a
than a I havo
ored to him but ho
docs not seem at all and my
wife and I, by our man,
tried to him out of tho
but our wero Ho
has our his own now for
somo and ho has
do Wo do not him so

in tho for ho then
on tho lawn and

with tho. (to ho has
but at

ho comes up and lays his head
on our and his and

my wlfo
I feel as I was

to some for his
Ho Is a not

find ho has
somo of my by on

nnd ho also
our My who
Is of a wng says I
a lion on his for tho
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THE DEATH DEALERS.
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Harding in Brooklyn Eagle.

only pleasantry. Your Immediate at
tention will oblige

SIMEON FORD.

"Tho Member for China."

None of tho dolegates at the world
missionary conferenco at Edlnburg
has been attracting moro attention
than Mr. Cheng Ching-y- i. From tho
Chronicle of tho London Missionary
Socioty wo gather that Mr. Cheng,
who represents all tho nativo church
es of tho London Missionary Society
in tho Chinese empire, is the first
man over elected as delegate to :t
world-religio- conferenco by tho
voto of his fellow-native- s. These na-
tives havo nlso raised 100 to pay his
expenses to Britain nnd back. For
somo yoars paBt Mr. Cheng has been
acting as minister in one of the
churches at Pokin, of which he is a
native. Westminister Gazette.

What a great power is the power
of thought; and what a grand thing
Is man, when ho uses It aright;

after all it is tho use made of
It that is tho Important thing. Char-act-or

comes out of thought, for "as
a man thlnketh in his heart so i3

of his board, but that, of coureo, Is ho." Sir Walter Raleigh.

INDICTMENTS

IN PROSPECT

FOR GRAFTERS

Springfield, Ills., Aug. 1. Ilndlct-men- U

against a number of members
of the stato legislature, it has been
learned, are sure to follow the ses-- J

slon of the Sangamon county gran.l
Jury which will meet for deliberation
this week. A republican member of
tho Illinois legislature is said to
nave confessed to Stato Attorney
Edmund Burke all tho details In
connection with tho big "Jack pot"
which tho Republican members are
alleged to have divided last session

Both legislators and business
men, some of tho later Chlcagoans
are named In tho controversy and
at least n dozen su'bponas have been
Issued for them to appear before
the Jury.

Burke refuses to give out any of
tho details but It is learned that tho
member confessing is from the
farming district; that his act In ac
cepting money has so preyed upon
his conscience that ho was forced to
talk.

It Is declared that eight separata
and distinct bills have been named
as paid for, together with tho
amounts, the persons who put up tho
money, those who collected It and
theso who received it.

A few of those named are Demo-
crats but tho majority are

'

The American Benedick.
The various ridiculous caricatures

of domestic life in this country which
many of tho newspaper artists set
forth day by day havo often a certain
lesson for the home circle; and if
tho art wero not so exaggeratedly Im-

possible, tho sketches are often
clever. No doubt that is part of the
fun, however, to draw men, women
and children as they never were, and
with tho most gruesome possible set
of features and the figure of a meal
sack or a Jumplng-Jac- k.

One such set of pictures In tho
Pittsburg Sun Is American to tho
core. It presents a delighted "silly"
who twirls his hat madly on a stick,
explaining to a wondering male com-
panion: "Hooray, hooray, my wife's
going to the country." The succeed-
ing pictures show tho fellow strutting
boastfully about before his audience
of one, affirming tho naughty things
he will do during his roverslon to
bachelor life. The friend's admir-
ing ejaculations are in steady cres-
cendo. At the bottom of the series
aro two pictures that show

tablo d'hote tho forsaken Benedick,
no longer clatod sits with his noso la
a harmless ovening-papo- r, while ne
bids tho waiter bring him tho samo
dinner that ho had yesterday and the
day before. Tho second cut showsT '

him in bed, the clock pointing to 8
p. m., while sober-lookin-g volumes, a
pile of puzzle pictures, a parrot and
a cat aro his lively ontertalnors. A
motto on tho wall reads "What is
homo without a wife?"

o

Bird Nest Lined With Gold.
Mysterious thefts of gold leaf used

in decorating the dome of the court
houso havo been reported the ln3t
few days, says a correspondent of
tho Cleveland Plain Dealer. Sheets
of tho valuable material disappeared
oven with the closest watch kept by
tho foreman. When it was decided
to have a detective guard tho dome,
the thief was discovered.

An English sparrow flew into tho
building and out again so regularly
tho detective becamo Interested In
Its' movements. The little visitor
was observed to pick up tho gold
sheets being used by tho" workmen
and to fly across tho street to a
church tower. An investigation was
made and the missing cold recov
ered. The .sheets had been used to
line a nest.

o
Be sure and take a bottle of Cham

berlain's Colic, Cough and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on
your trip this summer. It cannot be
obtained aboard the trains or steam
ers. Changes of water and climate
often cause sudden attacks of diar
rhoea, and It Is best to be prepared.
Sold by all dealers.

Translated Indeed.
A writer in tho Washington Star

tells this story of an uncle who was
a llttlo Inclined to scorn tho ways of
schools and school teachers:

At tho graduation of his nephew,
ho said to the boy, "Well, Tommy,
what did they teach you there?"

"Latin and Greek," the boy re-
plied, "and German and algebra."

"Dear me!" exclaimed his uncle,
with a critical air, "and what's the
algebra for turnip?"

o

Acute or Chronic Which?
No matter if your kidney troublo

is acute or chronic Foley's, Kidney
Remedy will reach your case. Mr.
Claude Brown, of Reynaldsvllle, 111.,

writes us that he suffered many
months with kidney complaint which
baffled all treatment. At last he
tried Foley's Kidney Remedy and a
few largo bottles effected, a complete
cure. He says: "It has been of lnes- - j

"wnutB mtug IV HI UUU X VYUU1U liae
What every ono to know what a valuable

reany nappened." At & fifty-ce- nt medicine It is." J. C. Perry.
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Sunset Homescckcrt' Bureau of Information

subject connected with the
of the West is more

attention than the great profits Oregon apple
growers are making. Other states

more apples than Oregon, but Oregon
leads the world, to the largest
dealers in apples in this country, in quality
of product and high prices received for

is a great apple state, and Salem.
the Valley) is the' original home

of the big red apple that is making a stir
the world.

The largest apple orchard in
Oregon is located near Salem, the vicinity of
which is also noted for its prunes, cherries,.
hops and small fruits.

Salem is the center of Oregon's prune
industry, Oregon 90 per cent of.

the "Italian" prunes grown in this country
Salem is the center of Oregon's hop industry,,
and Oregon produces 40 per cent of the hops
grown in the United States. Salem is known
as the "Cherry City of the World," the Wil-
lamette Valley, of which Salem is the center,

more varieties of
cherries than any other section of this country.

If you are interested in fruit growing, dairying,
poultry raising, possibilities, or gen-

eral farming you make a big mistake if you overlook
Salem. Salem is the capital city of Oregon a vigor-
ous, beautiful, progressive community. Write to-da- y

for more information about Salem. Address Secre-
tary, Board of Trade, and mention that you saw
this advertisement in SUNSET Magazine.

NOTE TbU idvertlieraent nit prepared for the Salem Hoard of Trade by the Sunset
Homeieekera' Bureau, Portland, Oregon. It will appear in Aufuit Sunset. TbU lervice ti rendered
la connection with tbe Community plan of tie Oregon Railroad ft Navigation Co.

The East and School
will be heated by the latest and

most method.

The plants were and will be
installed by the largest firm of heating
and on the Pacific

Coast.

The W. G.
328 Glison Street Or.
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We will begin the room now occupied by us at 247 North Street.
We intend to this the modern and up-to-da- te House in the Mr.
Wenger returned New and Chicago, where he has for the last six weeks
visiting the different and where he selected car of pianos
which are now on the road and should arrive in Salem in the next ten days. This will be the finest

of grade pianos a quality and artistic ever brought to the Pacific
Coast. Mr. Wenger also closed contracts for a fine assortment of pianos for this year's business.

We different makes of INTERIOR PLAYER the player piano
in the known world. our will be here August 1 0th.

RESERVE YOUR ORDERS. -

Cherrin
Commercial

Leading Music House Salem

Home'THEBIG
RED APPLE"

same-'Oreg- on

Englewood

System

McPherson Company

remodeling Commercial
Music Northwest.

Saturday
Piano Factories, personally

assortment standpoint

Interior Piano Players
Jfivc PIANOS, including finest
made Remember about
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